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ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR FRANKLI N D. ROOSEVELT 
Civic Auditorium , San Francisco, California 

September 23, 1932 

(Governor Roosevelt was introduced by 
Chairman Harrison.) 

Mr. Chairman, my friends of San Francisco, and the 

Golden Gate : 

It is good to return to these scenes . It is t welve 

years since I spoke in this ~reat Civic Auditori um , and I may 

as well confess to you in t he beginning tha t on t hat occasi on 

I was suffering from a bad attack of stage f r i ght, (laughter) 

beca use t hat was t he first time in my life that I made my first 

vocal appeara nce before a Democrat ic National Convent i on, and 

the specific occasion a s the oppor tunity given t o me in 1920 t o 

deliver an i moromptu f ive-minute address i n behal f of the nom 

inat i on of a Fr eat c i t i zen and a g r eat Gover nor - - Al f red E. 

Smit h . (Prol onged appl a use) 

And I shall never f orget a nother e vent of that Con-

vcnt i on 1n the year 1920 1n this hall . On the morninf of the 

very l as • day , when the sole oue1neae befor e the Conventi on 

waa t he n~m1nation ~r a candi~ate for V1oe-Pr~r 1dent , I waa 

a t Roll• n~. under t he apeaKer a ' platf orm wi th a number of my 

rrtenda "hen one or thu leaders or our Far ty WAli:ed 'l111etly 

uo to m" and au geated tt~t I ahould 1 ~d1ately remove myself 
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from the Auditorium and r eturn to my hotel. Well, I rather 

resented his suggestion, and his insistence, and asked him 

the reason for the strange request, and then I got the first 

news of what was going to happen, for he replied to me , "Don' t 

you know that at this moment you are being nominated for Vice

President, and if you don ' t get out of here you will have to 

make another speech?" And I got out . (Prolonged applause) 

My friends, on this visit to California only one 

thing is missing to make my happiness complete - - something 

that was a feature of every previ ous visit fran the time that 

I first became Assistant Secretary of the Navy -- nearly t\venty 

years ago down to my campaign trip in the autunn of 1920. 

In those days, I l ooked forward with more eagerness 

than to anything else , to visit a man who was in many ways 

one of the greatest Americans t hat this State has ever pro

duced, my old friend, Senator James F. Phelan . (Prol onged 

applause) 

In those years he was the ~rent public citizen of 

your State. His hosnital1ty here l n Ban Francisco and at •hat 

v~ry solendi~ Palace, that Fairy P~l~ce, of Montalbo , is some

thin(' tr.at I shallnever forget, nor, I am r lsd to say, does 

the country fall to appreciate his splendid civic aerv1oee in 

and out of office. 
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I miss Senator Phel an greatly on this visit, but I 

appreciate the warmth of your welcome and manifest de termina

tion of the Democracy of Calif ornia t o win this year in the 

cause of progressive government , and the cause of liberal 

thought , just as you did once before in making certain the 

el ection of Woodrow Wilson in 1916 . (Appl ause) 

And you of California ha ve the opportunity once 

mor e this year of sending t o t he Senate of the United States 

another gr eat progressive a man who has abundantly proven 

an extraordinary administrative ability in the tremendous 

task of the war days as a member of the Cabinet of Woodrow 

Wilson. I want to see \7illiam Gibbs l.lcAdoo represent this 

State in the Senate of the United States. (Prolonged applause) 

It is difficult for me to realize this \'leek that 

the national campaign hes run nearly three- quarters of its 

course, and that many of the i ssues have beP,n definitely 

Joined betwePn the candidates on the national tickets . Per

haps I am overstating that . Perhaps I a~ overstating the 

case in sugpestinp that the issues have been definitely Joined 

because unfortunately between the two g r eat national parties 

thft ~ebate hae so far be~n a bit one-aide~ . (Applause) In 

fact, the challenge for the ~ertring or iaauea has not bern 

aooeoted . 
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I had hoped, and I sti ll hope that the lines of 

demarcation could be sharpened and deftned. Good govern

ment would be served if in our national campaign the leaders 

of the t wo great parties could ag re e , first of all, on the 

definition of certain problems of government . Then, having 

defined the problems , it would certainly be useful if each 

party could in clear terms offer their own solutions . Join

ing debate on the advisability, the strength and the weakness 

of those soluti ons. But you can't join debate with only one 

man on the platform. (Applausel 

Let me illustrate the difficulty that I am having 

through what I must politely t erm the f a ilure or at least 

the inability of the other side either to join issues or to 

a gree among themselves as t o the effect even of my own sug

gestions. Several da ys a~o I delivered after careful study 

of many sources of informat i on , of many suggesti ons, and af

ter a careful weikhin~ of all of thts before clarifying my 

own solutions , a speech on t he diff i cult problem of keeping 

the railroads of this nation solvent an~ useful, and of main

talnin their eervlcee. Yy pr1nol pe1 thesis was thie: that 

up to tria time the distin~utehed ~entloman who 1e runntn~ 

nvetnet me hAs offere~ in thft only r eference to ratlroRde 

Amon hie potnt~ of eo.nom1o r !'haoll\1 at1on th,. l'l!:(lf'tetion 
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that more money should be l oaned to the railroads in order 

that they might add t o their equipment and spend more on 

their maintenance . I oriticize this quite frankly, not as 

a temporary sol uti on of the moment t o keep the r oads from 

bankruptcy , but as a permanent soluti on, because if adhered 

to without any further remedy i t would be only another method 

of trying to pay old debts by making new debts, a method 

which has never yet been successful in either public or in 

private business . I poi nted out that in addition to the 

temporary probl em of keeping railroads from goi ng into the 

hands of the receivers, we, as a Nation, must adopt the pol

icy of bringing the monthly oper ating sheets of the railroads 

out of the red and putting them i nto the black, and I propose 

half a dozen definite , concrete and workabl e plane to accom

plish that end . 

I am not overstepping, I think, the bounds of mod

esty when I say that these pr oposals , whi ch have been worked 

out after consultation with railroad employees, and railroad 

operators, repreeenttnr every par t of tho country have met 

with general approval throughout the United States. 

But th~ political effect on my brethren or the ?ther 

political party wna astounding. Here ia hat hllpp~ned: The 

VP.l7 next ~ay there wae displayed euch a c~plete lac~ ?f 
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coordination in their political and economic thinking that 

it is a splendid illustration of the methods by which the 

present Republican l eadership i s conducting the affairs of 

that party. And, may I add, that the conduct of their own 

campaign i s as inept as their conduct of the aff airs of the 

Nation itself. (Applause) 

Now, I have to fini sh my story . The very next day 

after my railroad speech thi s i s what happened. A menber of 

the Cabinet of the President , who is al so a memb er of his 

campaign cabinet, announced with carefully chosen words that 

my proposals for the r ailroads were nothing more than stolen 

goods lifted from the pockets of the a~~inistration itself - 

(laughter) rscom~endations cribbed from the recomnendati ons 

nade by the Interstat e Commerce Commi ssion in many bygone 

years , and, in effect, that I, the Democratic candidate , 

was really in compl ete and absolute agreemPnt with the p res

ent administration i n Washington, from the President all the 

way down. (Appl ause) Well, my friends, that was a star end

run by an imoortant interfer er on the Presidential football 

team, (laughter) but unfortunately the siRnale of the teams 

got croesed . Because, on the very next play, out of another 

of the wt.ite House do?re, ther& ruahed in the oppoeite direc

tion a dietin,uiehed Benntor, freah from an interview with 
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t he President, t o t el l the public that t he propo sals of Gov-

ernor Roosevelt were wholly -- absolutely foolish 

in iniquity a nd dedicated t o f olly . (Applause) 

conceived 

And I can only add one o ther t h ing that may p i cture 

it t o you somewhat better. On t his parti cula r play I do not 

ye t know whi ch direction my distingui shed f r i end , Vice Presi-

de nt Curti s, i s headed in 

ab l y in a t h i rd direction 

(laughter, applause) it is prob

(laughter, applause) I em cer-

tsi n of one thing , my f r i ends -- my football f r i e nds and 

that i s that t he ball has not ye t been put i nto play by the 

Administrati on. (Applause) 

My dif f i cul ty , my f r i ends -- a nd that of most of the 

Ameri can people a t thi s three- quarter post of the campai gn 

i s what I have referred to before : tha t Republican l eader ship 

has fai led to propose constructive r emedies i n relati on to any 

economic p r oblem with which I have thus far dealt . Their s has 

been a campai gn of mer e criticism , a campaign whol ly l acki ng 

in constructive proposals . And I don ' t think that that l a an 

unfair stst~mPnt of the case by me . 

It is eo with the two platf~rm• of the parties - 

theirs a lon["- winded, complex aeries of Vlords, f1111nb oolur.1n 

after col•.~r.~n, a a you know, facing, a a 1 t cloea, both way a, es

peolally on the £reat 1uue or proh1b1t1" n -- (proloneedtPplauae) 
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a platform that leaves the Nation cold, shivering , and that 

ls a polite way of putting it, too. (Applause) On the other 

si'de there is no doubt as to what our platform means. 17e de

clare in unequivocal terms for the repeal of the 18th amend

ment -- (prolonged applause, loud cheering and stamping on 

floor) so clear, so concrete is our platform that it has re

ceived the pratse of every honest thinking man and woman who 

believes in the joinder of debates between parties seeking 

suffr age of the Nati on. 

The people of our country have been deceived and 

defrauded into purchasing billions of dol lars of foreign se

curities, all of which are of less value than tha t for which 

they were sold , and many of them possibly, practically worth

less . Our peopl e, as you !mow, have l ost billions through 

this fraud. Thelr money has gone out of our country, out of 

the channels of trade, and into the treasury of forei gn gov

ernments or foreign speculators. There seP.me to have be en 

no attemp t at govPrnmental pr otecti on a gainst this outrage. 

Not only did the Adr.!inietration not attempt to protect aflainet 

tho fraud and decootion or its citizens in this matter, but 

the State Department, by ita public expreaeiono, poMnitted 

mAny an inveator to beliav~ that th~ aoundneee or th~ foreign 

aaour1t1ea waa indorsed by our own Gover~~ent. 
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I propose, my friends , that our Government shall 

protect our citizens from speculation and fraud in the sale 

of these foreign and domestic securities, and particularly 

with regard to foreign securities where the money leaves our 

shores forever. (Applause ) 

Now, I have heretofore publicly proclai med this 

same policy during this campaign. And the Republican admin

istration is silent in this regard. And there is anothe r 

illustration of why you can't have a Joint debat e with only 

one man on the pl a tform . (Applause) 

The Nation has recognized and suffered from the 

evil s of whi ch I spoke . The Nation understands that I have 

made definite proposals for the prevention of a recurrence 

of those evils. And yet on the part of Republican l eader

ship, whi l e they know the exi stence of evi ls, and vnile they 

have , in some instances, been captious critics -- critics of 

the remedies which we p r opose, yet not one sinp-le responsi ble 

loader of their ovm has come forward w1 th any r emedy of their 

own. 

Let me ~o on. The farm probleM il probably the moat 

eerioua that faces our Government t.,<lay, an\! you people ln the 

c1tiee know how dependent you are for y?ur proapertty on the 

purch1111nr power of the fam'!r of y?ur llnti~m. Until the 
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purchasing power of the farm dol lar is restored , industry it

self will never revive . Theexport market s f or our surplus 

production must be r eestablished. And yet such markets have 

been substanti ally dest r oyed chiefly through foreign tariff 

acts i n retaliation against our own Grundy tariff . I p r opose 

to overcome those tariff walls against our export trade through 

negotiated reciprocal t ariffs . 

And I propose as a temporary measure until we rees

tablish worl d trade through a sensible met hod of tariff by 

negot i ati on, I pr opose to provide f or the farmer what he calls 

a tariff b ene f i t. That, my friends, i n simpl e t erms means 

that the farmer is t o receive a p rice for his pr oduct, that 

part of his product that is consumed in the United States, a 

price equal t o the worl d price on these commoditie s , pl us the 

amount of the Democr atic tariff. (Applause) 

Now, my friends , that i s sooething defini te. It is 

somethinr t hat intelli gent farm l eader s have been asking f or , 

and advocati ng year after year . It is not vi sionary. It is 

practical; and practical men both am~ng fa~ers and among 

buslness men believe that it will work. 

Tho Preeldent of tho United Btatee Chamber of Com

merce 1teelf 1a no vteionary, and yet he btliev· a th11t •~me 

euch p1Rn ae th1a 11 pr11ctical 11nd neceaettry. But wt.at do 
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the Republican l eaders say? The distinguished gentleman who 

is running against me says that nothing can be done for the 

farmer , except to improve general buetness conditions. 

(Laughter) And meanwhile he must -- indeed he may do , ac

cording to the Administration, what has been suggested to him 

by the President ' s own Farm Board, including hie Secretary of 

Agriculture . That is, to plow up every third row and shoot 

every t enth cow. (Applause, laughter) 

My friend from Oklahoma and California, Will Rogers, 

(applause) had an even better suggestion, and that is, that we 

shoot every third Republican politician. (Laughter, applause) 

Now, I am convinced, my friends, that the people of this coun

try are definitely through with a leadership that is eo little 

in the way of constructive advice. (Applause) 

From the responses that have come to this Democratic 

Policy that we have been receiving fro~ the far~ers and the 

agricultural l eaders in every part of the country, I am con

vinced that they are definl tely throu. ·h w1 t h the leadership 

thllt has ea1d , ln effect, to them, "".fe are a'rry; your case 

la hopeleae; ao~e of you will have to etarve.• (Laughter) 

And f i nal ly, to check up an~ bring the rocord down 

to date, only two daye ago on the Pacific Coaet I epoke or 

th~ vital lsportanoe of p1blio polloy in r elation to public 
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utility, l ocal, state and national . (Appl ause) There re

mains the answer of the Republican leadership which has been 

one of silence , or else a mere plea to l e t well enough al one . 

Once mor e I have offered a pr ogram that r el ated to the every

day life of every man, every woman and every child in ever y 

household of t he United States . Again debate is declined. 

Again it is made cl ear that the Republican l eadershi p is 

either hopeless-- and I mean that word in the sense of hav

ing lack of hope -- but that it has the gl i mmering hope of 

carrying possi bly a few states by f orce of the Federal ambi

tion. I am content to rest our cause because our opponents 

are rather inarticulate , or mer el y critical. I shall con

t inue , during t he comi ng weeks , to set forth the Democratic 

p~licy and the Democratic pl an for a greater social jus tice , 

for a better- or dered America. (Applause) 

And I am not content t ~ seek tho suffrage of every 

state west of the Rocky Mountains alone -- I am not content 

to s eek tho suffrage west of the l.!iasisslppl Ri ver al '>ne --

I e.m not content to s eelt the suffr are or th~ great !Hd<Ue 

'Heat; I am n'>t content t o ae k the suffrage or the Democratic 

South, and I am not c?ntent to atop there, because I bel ieve 

that the pe?ple of th~ great i nduatr1al atatea or the Eaatern 

Seaboarda Hnd the Repu"'l1c;an taatnenea ?f Vonont, !law 
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Hampshire and !laine (applause) -- that they, too, are at one 

with you here on the Pacific Seaboard in their determina tion 

to support definite leadership, constructive leadership, 

truth- telling leadership, courageous leadership, and with 

that leadersh ip the guarantee of a new deal . (Prolonged 

applause) 



SPEECH BY GOVERNOR FRANKLI N D. ROOSEVELT 

~IVIC AUDITORIUU - SAN FRAN: IS)O, 

FRIDAY, £EPIEMBER 23, 1932 . 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT : Mr . Chairman , my friends 

of San Franc isco , and the Golden Ga te: It is good to 

return t o these scenes . It is 12 ye ar s since I spoke 

in this great c ivic Auditorium and I may as \'.•ell confess 

to you in the beginning that on t ha t occasion I was 

suffering from a bad attack of stage frigh t , (laughter) 

because t ha t was the first time in my life t ha t I made my 

first vocal appearance before a Democratic National 

Convent i on, and t he specifi c o ccasions as t he opportunity 

given to me in 1920 to deliver an impromptu five-minute 

ad1rcss in behal f of t he n omination of a grea t citizen 

and a great IJovernor -- Al:t'rcd <: . Smitl: . (applause 

prolonged) 

And I oha :a never fOl'{tet another ovent of thn t 

~onvontion i n the year l92u in this l.nll , On tho mornin1• 

of the very last day, •Yhrn tbe sole business before the 

:onvent1on was the r.om1nnt1on of n ~unctidtl te fo r V1co

Pres1dent, l .. , •• stond tnr- undAr tl:o SJ'l"o~ors' platform , .. 1t11 

A number or my f'riends \!:)len 01"8 or the lcnd .. re Of OUr 

P•rty wftl:<ed tUi.,tly up to m., on-1 auc utod tl.nt 1 ah ould 

lrr.r..ediAte y remove ,-ysolt t'rom t!.e allllitllt•K l.ud1tor1um oneS 
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re t urn t o my hote l . Well , I ra ther resented h is sug es -

tion, and h i s insistence and asked him the reason for 

the "'"'" strange req l>!l s t and then I got the first news of 

what was g oing to happen for he rep:ie d t o me , " Don 1 t you 

know tha t at this moment, you are being nominated for 

Vice - President, and i f you don ' t ge t out of here , y ou will 

have t o make anothe r s peeoh -- and I got out . -- (ap

plause prolonged) 

My f r iends , on this visit t o California 

only one thing is missing to make my happiness complete 

something that was a feature of every previous 

visit from t he time that I first became Assistant 

Secretary of the Navy; nearly 20 years ago · dorm 

to my campaign trip in t he .b<Ji.i~ Autumn 

of l920 . 

In those days , I l ooked forwar d with rr.ore eager 

ncs3 than to anything else , to vis it o. ma n who \'las in many 

way• one of t ho p;roatest Ameri~e.ns thnt tl:is state has 

e vor produ,e d , my old fr iend Senator Jnrres g , Phelan. 

(npp~R uso-prolonyed) 

In those 7eBra he wns tl " !"l'6 t publ1, 

citizen Of j'Our fttnte . !lis l o•p1twlity t.ore 1n :'l8r, 

Jor·IH•C1a>O end nt tt.r. t verJ ar...er.d1d l'a l.Aeo , tl• t 

ra1l':f Po •··e , - or ~·or.t ... bo Ia acn.etl1r tl t 1 al ••ll 

""vor roJ'Iret , ror -- on: llld to ., y ' 4oea 

~l·'l •our. tr1 r< 1 to &f-P'_,•illte h1a ar.lend1d '1v1c ~orvlc ea 
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in and out of office . 

I miss Sene. tor Phelan greatly on this visit, 

but I appreciate the warmth of your we lcome and manifest 

determination of the Democracy of ca:ifornis. to win this 

year in the cause of pr ogressive government, and the 

oause of : iberal thought , just as you did once before in 

making certain the election of V.'oodrow ~"il son in 1916 , 

(applause) 

And, you of Ca lifornia have the opportunity 

onoe more this year or - sending to the Senate of the 

United States anothe r great progressive , --

a man l'lho has abundantly proven an extraordinary 

administrative ability in the tremendous task of the war 

days as a member of t he cabinet of Voodrow V:i:son . 

I want to see V'illiam Jibbs McAd~o represnnt this state 

in t ho Senate of the United States . (applause~-pro

longed) . 



It is diff icult fer rne to realize this week that 

the nat ional crunpai~ has run nearly three- quarters of its 

cour se , and that many ofthe iosues have been definitely 

joined betrteen the candidates on the national tickets . 

Perhaps I am overstat ing that . Perhaps I am overstatin~ the 

case in suggesting that the issues have been definitely 

joined because unfortunat ely between the two c;reat national 

par ties the debate has so far been a bi t one - sided , 

(Applause) In fact , the challenge for the defininc; of 

issues has not been accepted . 

I had ho~ed, and I still hope that the lines of 

dernarcation could be shar ened and defined . Good c;overnment 

\'tould be served if in our national campaign the leadArs of 

the trm great p arties could B[lr ee first of all on the 

definition of certain problerns of ~overnment . Then , having 

definAd the problerns it would certainly be useful if each 

party could in clear terms offer th•ir own solutions . Join

in:; debate on the advisability, the strength and the weakness 

1f th,oe solutions . 

man on the platforrn . 

But, you can 't join debate with only one 

( Applause) 

Let me illustrate thA difficulty that I am havin~ 

throu·~h what 1 must politely tA:rrl th" failure or at least 

th" 'nllb111t;r "r the "th11r sld" ~1tber to join iosu"s 



or to agree amonP; themselves as to the effec t even of my own 

suggestions. Several days ago I delivered after careful 

study of many sour ces of information , of many suggestions , 

and after a careful weighing of all of this before nlarify

ing my own solutions, a speech on the difficult problem of 

keeping t he railroads of this nation solvent and useful , 

and of 1M inta ining the 1r services . My principal thesis was 

this : that up to this time the distinguished gentlemm who 

is running against me has offered in the only reference to 

railroads among h is points of economic rehabilitation the 

suggestion that more money should be loaned to the railroads 

in order that they mi1<ht add to their equipment arxl spend 

rr.ore on their maintenance . I criticize this quite frankly 

not as a temporary solution of the moment t o keep the roads 

from bankruptcy , but as a perrr,anent solution because if 

adhered to without any further remedy it would be only 

onothor method of tryinr, to pay old debts ~xlt making 

debts, a method whioh has never yet beon successful in 

either puhlic or in private business. I pointed out that 

in addition to the temporary problem of keopin!< railroads 

new· 

from poing into the honds of the receivers, wo , as o nD.tion , 

rr.ust ado pt tho policy of hrinsring the monthly operating 

sl.oota or the rnilro~d• out of tbo rod And put tin!' them into 

tbo to lar~, anJ I propose half a dozen definite , ··oncro to and 

wor.table pler.a to 11crorr.p:ish th•t ond. 



I am not overstepping, I think, the bounds of 

modesty when I say that these proposals, which have been 

worked o t after consultation with railroad employees, and 

railroad operators , representing every part of the country 

have met with general approval throughout the United States. 

But , the political effect on my brethren of the 

other political party was astounding . Here is wh"t happened: 

The very next day there was displayed such a c omplete lack 

of coordination in their political and economic thinking 

tha t it is a splendid illustration of the methods by which 

the present Republican leadership is conducting the affairs 

of that party. And, ma:r I add , the t the conduct of their 

own campaign is as inept as their conduct of the affairs of 

t he nation . itself. {Applause) 

!low, I have to fini sh my story . The very next 

day after rrry railroad speech thi" is wha t happened. A 

member of the cabinet of the president , who is also a 

member of his campaign cabinet, "nnounced 111th carefully 

chosen words tha t m:; pr.>posolo for the ra tlroa ds were 

nothine more t han stolen o -ds lifted from the pockets of 

tt.e a .minhtratt on ito elf floughter) -- reco:rmentla ttoiUl 

oribbed from t he recommendott~no mado by t ho intorstnto com

moree eo::rniuion in ·any b·rgone yo11rs , and, in effect, 

t hat. I , tt.e f.oMu~ratte ~~ndidnto , wan rtlRll;r 1n co~pl.,t.o 

and olls~luto Rfreooent WItt, tl o rroeor.t od::anhtratlon in 

l':ashinrtton, rro:n tl.e Proo11'1ont oll tho w~y down. {Applauo) 
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\/ell , my friends , that was a star end- run by an impor

tant interferer on the presidential footbal team (lau~h

ter), but unfortunately the signals of the teams got 

crossed , Because , on the very next play, 

out of another of the lihi te House doors there rushed 

in the opposite direction a dist ln~uiohod Senator fresh 

from an interviev1 with the President to t ell the 

public that the proposals of Governor Roosevelt v1ere 

wholly absolutely foolish conceived in iniquity and 

dedicated to folly . (applause) 

And I can only add one other thing that may 

picture it to you some~hat better . On this particular 

play I do not yet know which direction my distin:.;uished 

friend, Vice- President Curtis is headed in -- (laughter 

applause) - - it is probably in a third direction (laughter

applause , - I am certain of one thing, my friends --

my foot -ball friends, and that is t hat the ball has 

9o~_yet been put into play by t he Admini stration . (applause) 

t.ly difficulty , my fr iends , - - and that of most 

of the P~erican people at this three-qu~rtor Niie post 

of the campai :;n -- is what I h••ve referred to before : that 

Republ ican leadership has failed t o propose oonntruct1ve 

remedies in relation to any uconom1c problem With Which 

I have thus far dealt , Thetr• s has been a 

campn1:.:n or mero criticism, a ca"pa1.n wholly lacktn~ tn 

constructive proposals , An-. I don ' t think that that ls 

an unfair atatomont or the case u:r m~ . 



It is so with the two platforms of the parties -

their ' s a lens- winded complex series or words , fillin~ colunn 

after colunm, as you Y..now , facinJ , as i t doos , both Vlays , 

especially on the ~rest issue of prohibition , - - (ap-

plause pr olonGed) , -- a platform that leaves the nation 

cold and shiverino; , and that i s a polite way of puttino; it 

t oo , (applause) On the other side there is no doubt as to 

what our platform rr.eans . \! e declare in unequiva cal terms 

for tho repeal of the 18th amendr.oent, - -- ( applause- pr olon::;ed -

loud cheering and stanpin~ on fl oor) -- So clear ; so co~

cretc is our pl atf orm that it has received the praise of 

every honest thinkin~ man and woman who believes in t he 

joi nder of debates between parties seekinG suffraae of 

the nation . 

The people of our country ha•re be on recoi ved and 

defrauded into purchasinG billions of dollars or forei::;n 

securities , all or which are of less value than that for which 

they wero sold, and many of ther.o possibly, practically worthles s , 

Our people , a s you know , have lost billions throu.:;h this f raud . 

Their money hao ~one out of our country, out of the channels of 

trado , and into tho treasury of foroicn ~ovorn'!ento or forei.:;n 

spoculatoro . There aeons to have boon no attunpt at .:;ovorn-

mental protection a~ainst thin outra::o . l!ot only 

did tho adMinistration not attempt to protoet a ~ainot tho 

fraud and doception ot ita citizona in this r.att~r , but 

tho atato d"partMilnt , by ita public exproa•l<me , permittod 

an;: an 1nvoator to boli~vo that tho aoun1ntsl or 

to~u on lecurtt1e• ••• tndorsod by our own fol"!'' ct 

tho 
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I propose , my friends , that our government shall protect 

our cit izens from sp eculation and fraud in the sale of these 

foreign and domestic s e curities , and parti cularly with re

gard to foreign securities where the money leaves our shares 

forever . (Applause) 

Now, I hqve heretof ore pubhcly proclaimed this 

same policy during this campaign . And the Republican Admin

istration is silen t in this r egar d . And there is ano:t:her 

illustr ation of why you can 't have a joint debate with only 

one man on the plat fa> m. (Apple use) 

The nation has recognized and suffered from the 

evils of which I spoke. The nation understands that I have 

made definite prop·>ssls for the prevention of a recurrence 

of those evils . And yet on the part of Republican leader-

ship, while they know the e;:istence of evils, ond while 

thef L'lve , in some instances, been captious critics --

critics of the remedies V!hich we propose , yet not one single 

resp nsible leader of' their own has come for·.iard w1th any 

remedy of their own. 

Let me (IO on. 7•ho farm problem is probably the 

mo ot 3eriou3 that fa c es our (IOVernment toda:,', and you people 

in tiro cities l< .ow how derendent you nre for ;,·our prosper it:,' 

on the pwchnsing power or t!e farmer or your n'•tl.on. Unt11 

the purchasin,; power c.f t!· o fnrm dolhr 11 reat...red, industry 

itaalr will never revive. ~ o export markets ror our surplus 

production must be reeatable hed . /.n I :~et such mnrketa lr!tve 
been aubatont1Qlly destro:~~~r1 c: 1efl:r throU(".h roreirn turitt 
ucta in retnliation 11gainet our Cn'll Orund:r tnrift. 1 propose 
w vereOII'.e tl:oae tnrttt wolla 1! ainat "I&' e•port trode throun 
nesoti~tod r~c iprocnl tnrttta. 
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And I propose as a temporary measure until we re

establish world trade through a sensible method of tariff by 

negotiation, I propose to provide for the farmer, what he calls 

a tariff benefit . That, my friends, in simple terms means that 

the farmer i s to receive a price for his product, that part of 

his product that is consumed in the United States, a price equal 

to the world price on these commodities, plus the amount of the 

Democratic tariff. (Applause) 

Now, my friends, that is something definite. It is 

something that intelligent farm leaders have been asking for, 

and advocating year after year. It is not visionary. It is 

practical; and practical men ooth among farmers and among ousiness 

men believe that it will work. 

The Pre sidan c of the United States Chamber of Commerce 

it self is no visionary, and yet he oel ieves thl. t some such plan 

as this is practical and necesAary, But what do the Aepublican 

leaders say? rhe distinguished ~entleman who is running a~ainst 

me says that nothing can be done for the farmer, except to improve 

general bus1neaF conditione (laughter). And meanwhile he must -

indeed he may do, according to the administration , what has been 

·~z~ated to him by t he president'• own !arm bourd , including hia 

.. oret ary ot agriculture. That h , to plow U;) avery tnird row 

and ahoot avery tenth cow, (A)plauae and lau~~er), 
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My friend from Oklahoma and California, Will Rogers, 

(ap;>lause) had an even bette r suggestion , and th<>t is, that we 

shoot every third Republican politician. (Laughter and applause) 

Now, I am convinced, myf.riends, that the people of this count r y 

are definitely through with a leadership that i s so little in 

the way of constructive advice. (Applause) 

From the responses that have come to this Democratic 

policy that we have bean rec~iving from the farmers and the 

agricultural leaders in every part of the c ountry, I am convinced 

that they are definitely through with the leadershi p that has 

said, in ef!ect , to them, n-;;e are sorry; your case is i1opcless; 

60me of you will have to starve. 11 (Laughter) 

And finally, to ch~c~ up and bring the record down 

to date , onl y two days ago on the Pacific Coast I • .,0,,o of th~ 

vitPl imryort~nco o<" ">li'>lic ?Olicy in rPlPt.ion to 'OUl)li c utili ty , 

local, stat~ ~n~ national (o.,...,lAUAPl, __ T'"IPrP r Pmains • he 

enp.-er of tho re?ub licen leec!erohi'O "hioh haP been on~ of 

Pilenoe , o~ •lee a mere 'OlPn to lnt ~ell ~nouvh elon~. 

01\o~ more I hPV• o'f•rPd p 'Oro-rram t'lot r 'llnted to the 

•v~ry dPY lifP of •v•r~ man, -v•ry •oman ~nd ~very chi l e! 

ln fV~ry hOUPeh'll~ of th• U,.,tted Ftetep, ·~Ain debate ia 

~eolin•(. - Apfttn it 1 A ~ec!• ct•Ar t~~t th• A•,.,ublloan 



leadership is either hopel ess -- and I mean that word in tho 

sense of havinG lack of hope -- but that it hao the _;limmerin:; 

hope of carryinG possibly a fow states by force of the 

?ederal ambition . I am content to roet our cause because 

our opponents are rather inarticulate, or merely critical . 

I shall continuo, durin~ the conin:; weeks to set forth the 

Democratic policy and tho Democratic plan for a Greater 

social justice , for a b~tter ordered America . (applause) 

And I am not content to seek the suffra:;e of 

every state west of the Rocky Uountains alone, - I am not con

tent to seek the suffraGe \lest of the Mississippi River 

alone, -- KI am not content to seek the suffraco of the 

.:;roat lliddle Host ; I am not content to seek tho suffra;;e 

of the Democratic South, and I am not content to stop 

there because I believe that the people of tho ~roat 

industrial states of tho Eastern Soabordp and tho 

Republican fastnesses of Vc=ont, llow Hanpnhiro and 

Maino, (applause) - that they too aro at ono with you hero 

on tho Pacific Seabord Jn thoir deturnination to support 

definite l oadO,)'Dhip, conotr·ucti vo loadorohip 1 truth-toll1n:.; 

leadership , coura·oous l oador3hip, and with that leadership 

th(J (."UOrAntoo ol' a new doal , ( 01pplouoo) - prolon;(ld) 

J-1!D . 
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